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whloài ким Ьемв о пиг'пі tbs moral 
heritage of tire реві, and (rue whoa* 
nuieâitg gnmiui will spring U» 
fruitage th*m<wal tieriufsof U>e 
hietltutl *M sraashi*, «ІДИ—

тіоле, So i» Lbs rstigtiroa «ДИтям, 
the rwwatde if* lonud, eut only l* U*# 

the Indigo factory, <w fh*w 
of the ««iteg* ptol#w>w, but 

il»), end fai МП, lu Üw abolition <i 
Hail, and of Iba onsti>m of throwing rhàl 
rlren lu the (lange*. In tbe

cannibalism lu the Moult) Mes lalan.1» 
in the bunting of the ahaoàlae <V super 
•tiUon and Ignora one under tbe infl 
of W re tern education, and In tbe develop 
ment of a warm, generous Christian lute 
in the hearts of bealhrn, under the In 
tluenc* of tbe preaching of the (taepsl of

lUNDITY Ilf ГЛіХіИЖеи 
1/mlting back over the history of these 

two movements, w* notice how in both 
the advance ie alow at Ural, but la ancel 
«-rated in geometrical ratio ae lime moves 
on. Tnere are persona half hearted in 
their faith who complain of the alow ad
vance of Christian missions ; bat note, 
by way of compariaon, tbe alow advance 
of America in the lirai qentury after her 
discovery. Spanish adventurers have 
extended their conquests to tbe city of 
Mexico and to tbe capital of Bern ; slaves 
have been stolen from tbeir homes, and 
ingots of gold earned off in Spanish 
galleons ; a few discoverers have tramp
ed through the peninsula of Florida, and 
.made their way to the hanks of tbe Mis 
nieeippi. But yet, in 1592, Jamestown 
had not been settled, the keel of Hend
rick Hudson’» vessel bad not yet plough
ed its way up the river whicn bears his 
name ; Plymouth was a wilderness, and 
the peninsula of Shawmut was unfamil
iar with the foot of civilized man. What, 
by tae way of comparison, are the results 
of a century of missions ? Consider

de of preaching stations, our 
schools (three of our own denomination 
numbering more than a thousand), our 
native preachers, our published copies of 
sacred Scripture. and our 750,000 Chris
tian converts. Were the 
sentativee of Earop 
America* hundred vei 
set sail from Tains man 

old not resentatives of the kingdom 
pass, on account of the heat. B it the heathendom within a hundred 
hardy voyagers ol thiwe days, feeling the the sailing of Carey from Dover ? 
impulse of a dauntless energy, tmsting But the rate of progress is accelerated 
in their power Vi make wind and wave M time moves on, and 
subservient to their will, pushed tbeir ated progress in the one movement, may 
vessels farther and farther southward, we not be led to expect an accelerated 
until they passed the equator and proved progress in the other ' Follow the bli
the falseness of the Sictum of the wise torical evolution of our great American 
men, by reaching those corder latitude nation. In 1692. civilization had fur- 
which had been declared to be inaccea- nlshed only a scattered fringe 
sible. .1 uat so, in the eighteenth century, ,<st from New England to Sou 
did religious doctor* teach the imposai- lins. New York was a small tov 

ty of Christianising the heathen be- the southern extremity of Manh 
fore they had been civiliz'd, but the Island, and Philadelphia a village ten 
doughty missionaries. feeling the im years old <»n the banks of the Delaware 
pulse of a genuine Christian life, and In 1792 civilization had scarcely more 
trusting to the mighty co-operation of than crept over the AU*gheni*a. But 
invincible spiritual f< rare, pushed into now the momentum wse ratlwred, and 
the midst of heathenism an ! proved the by 1892 civilisation baa swept *« r-e» tilt- 
falseness of the і»sillon of thvir fldvi-r- j continent to the Pacittc, amt dropped 
■aries by making і hrlstianity akwerun | seeds, pr.-gnant. with a mighty future, 
ner and a pr-ÿimter of civilization. j all over -air great inte rior basin Shell

АтГЇП) KSWAIIIM eip«i t less rapid advance in the

•*4» їж jtsr i:,-- a*.hB 7‘JL. 7L ,1 »«»r ChrtrtlM. m,1 .ім,™ь*”d.(.r.rf m.ÏJL.b. '* V»’* J*"» «*■

! - base a thousand and two shall pul fen 
thouaand to flight1 In view of what he* 

" done In a green tree," may we not 
!■* • as Uj whal shall l»e

COLUMBUS AMD CAREYthey come back again, the boys are car
rying tbe lamb by tbe legs. Its head is 
і ul « If and laid cm its breast. Tbeblocd 
і rum its throat ie dripping along the 

r. m і z..w «.ver. road. A man in the throng says thatDear (rtrU and Boy.,-About s.ven ^ ^ teup|e|be4r ЦШе ^рк to
miles soutn-west Ir.jm X izlanagrsm, and kUj,il ^ lbey Bre taking it back, 
about thirteen miles northwest from visai. He says that killing it is wor- 
Bimlipalam. beneath tbe shad# of two aiilp and eating it is worship. «

-fe-Z "W . . . . . . - ,.te Г, tl АГ ЙЛГЇ
low, with my <■ on lain prn or a lei.- tt, white walls—about'as large sea

•»Uied for a little talk with eo„,g, house h*tM-*ih this big
t.ack s iding Jews, the Hindus 

* "on every high lull ami 
reo tree. Here in front 

on the grass, is tbe 
<i*d blood where the lsmb 

liable against tbe back of 
temple, .'«і » mud bench, is a row of 

а «к x і» ••irks «bout a fi*A high. Each 
l,*a « wse# rut arouadjpe top lor a neck, 
and lias red and yellow spit* for eyes 

n. a ami mouth. ' These slicks, are 
g *t less, s before who— tbe lamb was 

Near them arc some little 
і. and in front of them aré

SIGHTS AMD SOURDS I* IRDIA For Scrofula
Altar adbrtws f.w«Лоні lornly-S.r

,n« .ш «ке IrgT^aad^

I bee » n In « Ayer e Sarsaparilla. end a 
. .eetrlul a.re wee ike reeuU Km* b-4iU.

дуг* hW« aw !.. kmkk." - HnaMaria

B. v. r.I <J. urered beforr. the Bhoie ItieaS Be*

at IVoVideece.)
For Boy• as4 ОІИе Iw C

lake wings, 
entas prisa rtUamm, natkwis perish, but 
ths kingdnM .d Ood remains As, then, 
you Ilian the infsatioenls of your labcs 
arwi your mean* do not fall to buy the 
opportunity V" lali-.s where you are 
an red у і air lalas is not in vain, and to 
lay op your treasure where neither moth 
nor rust doth csrupt, and where thieves 
do not break thnmgb nor steal.

r* ee« like hle*4«e.. ef tke eertk ___
^Tky kaly .karat. llwl

TW BBtSeaUaa ef Basatat yeea *4 «Mull», ikeir hum 
4 , i heu ^aiBcetion^UI rerIt is a happy coincidence which calls 

the attention of American ('hristians to 
commemorate daring the same year tbe 
services of Christopher Columbus and of 
William Carey. These two names signal- 

two great movements of imdern 
times. The one movement manifests 
itself in tbe exploitation of a continent 
and the development of American civili
zation"; the other manifests itself in the 
exploitation of heathenism and an en
largement of tbe kingdom of God. It is 
true that, as “brsve men lived bef-sre 
Agamemnon," so there were discoverers 
of America before Colnmbos, and mis- 
eionarii n even to India before Carey ; 
but it is also true that in the one case, 
as in the other, the great movement 
dates from the great man whose name

The coincidence of these celebrations
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phone, I a<u
y<«. Listen, and pm will bear rhildrfП I like the 
pUying Mr. ê.tisw"» naUte ргі-а»bears j »o«blp idol 
laughii .• worn# r. arguing as they pass, “ ^ 

cawing, birds singing, rickets j 
n shooting' our âouk break
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grn
pie di

— The voung people o 
intist chun-n have or\ 

selvfs into a B. Y. P. U.
— Rev. D. A. Steele, c 

8., has, during the past yi 
series of monthly b-cti 
young people of his ch 
des of faith. Three lrc

1 I uktin M Ike «lereel bill I, 
• I wwuw.ble eke Miiiili,

\ antuu ikei *kdl Sit іь- --chirping,
« •

Mowing t»rough the leaves t

Baptisteth,

Rheumatism— WaUk man.

You in tїї м||ЯащВ|р|ЩВвяВИ>
of tiiat high ties, that grr*» bird wllii a 

rrd ftiU screeching The boy 
leaning sg'inet tbe front gale says it Is 
a rahmai jUuka — a parrot But you 
cannt* icar that e<|-tirrel stealing along 
the top of the wall. His bark is stripe*! 
like o<ir ground squirrels at home, and 
the fur <яі his busby t*i 1 is all tipped 
wit ; whit*', ss Suita ('JO*' whiskers

•' F nr errerai уежге, I wae troubled with 
mltemmelory rheumatism. I wing eo bed at 
tunes as to be entirely hrlplcsa. F.w the lest
--- -, -lienrvcr I felt the effects of tbs
•Wear. I began to take Ayer s SarsanarilU.

æ"«£ tir*

The Religions Roypl

Our friend, Robert J. Burdette, has 
given one o( tbe beet hits we have seen 
anywhere at tbe class of novels which 
are so popular now-a-day • with certain

“ You have some imagination," said 
the editor, kindly, “ but you sre no poet ;
I wouldn't try any more poetry if I wet 
you. I think I know what you can do. 
Are you at all religious ? " “Not a bit," 
replied the young woman, for it was she. 
"Bat you know "something about re
ligious people, don't you ’ '* “ V
little ; I might say not at all," said 
young woman. “ I have never b 
eociated very intimately." “You must 
.know something about tbe different de
nominations, and the points of dltf-r- 
ence in tbeir creeds and praetioe? You 
know what the Baptiste believe, for in
stance, and what the Methodists are, 
ЙлиЧ you Î” The young woman sighed. 
‘•I couldn’t tell a Unitarian from a 
Democrat," said she. “ I don’t know 
much about church matters ; all that I 
know positively about denominational 
practices and creeds is that the Metho
dists baptize only in running water ; 
and only once, while the Presbyterians 
baptize in baptisteries, three times, face 
downward. Oh yes, and I know that the 
Universaliste believe that all men are 
foreordained to be damned." ** Good," 
cried tbe kind-hearted editor, aglow with 
pleasure " I knew you were just tbe 
person who could do it. I want you to 
write ns a théologie*! novel, something 
on the ‘ Robert Klamere" style, you 
know, to run through five or six num
ber* of tlie magazine. We'll call it the 
' American Robert Elsmere,’ and it will 
go fyff like hot cake*. You can do it; 
but don’t be afraid , mat go/or tbe I'uri 
UoiwOid old fashion' d religion ss though 
you kiiyrall aboutit You know plenty 

novel about It."

lupthly b-cti 
young people of bis chui 
des of failli. These bclu 
intensely ifiteresiing and 
edifying. B. Y. P. U. su 
in Bible doctrine.

— Many of our uniot 
provinces, have entered 
programme of Bible stuc 
department of your own 
HKNOBR A*D VieiTOH, is 
fellow students, tor repo 
gress of your studies. r 
class when you meet for 
special features of

l«dl°!«•.
amt fortunate, because, while we 

counting our physical resources, 
glorying in the advance of our material 
civilization, we are also reminded of our 
moral r.sources, and the marvellous de
velopment of the kingdom of God. 
Again, these two movements are so simi
lar in character, and the methods of 
procedure are so much alike, that 
a study of the one process we may gath
er much which will be sugg# stive and 
helpful while we are engegedln carrying 
on Vhe Other.

patty pans of 

L D. Mo«t*s.
and

ltiiimssinga, OcL II.
—Although 1 am writing at 
ing* my *ddr<ie is always Bim- 

Madr.s Pn в , India, u l>. *.

For all blood disease», the 
best remedy is ^He writes thus

AYER’S-P. 8.
Holmes
llpauni

are tippni with .'ret
The name of tide day is Tuesday. 

We came here yesterday. Part of the 
way we came along the rued that goes 
from V'ilia nag ram "south - westerly to 

■
that road live miles, we turned otf to the 
west and along a reddish* road, made 
straight fet the setting sun. Mr. Shaw 
is coming on a preaching tour, and I am 
coming with him to learn.

Atone picturesque spot on the way, 
the road dodgfs under a thick canopy M 
trees that aeern like one msgnificent 
temple for the worship of God. The 
is a majesty a boat these over-ait 

b»-* m»t hushes the soul with 
Nevfcr h*d church * sublimer roof than 
this, which in living rafters and inU-r- 
wovi n garlands, curves up _ from, the 

nks ot giant Ьеружп», built by the 
Мжкт of the ocean and the stars. Their 
lofty grandeur, their silent strength, 
their artltes symmetry, possess tbe soul 
witn a ci'DSti'iueri"* of tbe strength 
and loveliness of (iud. Beneath their 
outstretched arms, angel robes and de
scending benediction, 
tfowing my head. A 
frightened і 
trunk of ІАЛ

Near ihf « lid iff our j aim 
ran acn»« the rued, an.I was

time we hsd f«
>wn etream. tt.e 

A* «air і Kill's

ty* st-tom piers 
11-. I ralffUd brldg« 

tii^v-«i|'jK»il«- bank 
ruing fqr tie in tin-

tghl This morning, 
native pr#a< h«-rs, 

along the lilgl 
rt'T J *Wtd tiirat*h the 

Khtmastnga — sml w 
і if to til# light, we also turned 
•am-- dirrrtloo, ai*l 

1*0 61* аі<нцв the bank o
"ipll?.! . 7 ь

V. a hsysla- • village 
lii tbr h«**rt of the v І1 - 
* irr-r was a crowd til

SarsaparillaBusy Bees and Busybodies.

FeUewabli
Loyalty is essential to 

any organisation'. W by 
there is not smong the ol 
our churches more of th* 
thing that you 
ance, that you 
in the annual report to 
but that which ttie world 
recognise? In many cas 
that the fellowship of w 
quently speak exists onlj 
that there is lees hearty 
the church than in' se 
where many o 
members. There are 
churches to whom chun 
implies nothing more th 
tribution for the support 

. and an attendance at tl 
vices. Their church is n 
them as the tempera** 
literary, or some eocii 
whose end is personal pl< 
prayer meeting they 
They put none of their th 
into the work which « 
brethren are striving fa

Hitch members do _ not 
grasped the obligation 
membership invulv»e. 
should be his 
dearest experiences, to w 
is pledged. As there is 
home, the church homei 
beyond all other breau 
whom it unites us in 
young people of our cfc 
justify their memberwhit 
ty and devotion, prayers 
church power will mere 
pectation.

Рп-рапчі bv Dr. J. C. Aver k Co.. Lea-ell, Muse. 
Sold by alf Drugio»!». Price $» ; вія boftke, $5.

Cure» other», will cure you

BY BEY.' .THEODORE L. «VYUSR. tz
In both movements, we see illustrât» d 

the triumph of frith, yes, tbe triumph of 
frith in bursting the trammels within

There are two kinds of activity , one 
is to he commended and the other is to 
be c .ndemnvd. Tbe first is the activity of 
tbe honey-bee the other is the activity 
of the he meter moeq lit.. .The f**»t class 
of active folk are described by the Apos- 

diiigent in business, fervent in 
spirit, serving the Lord." 1 his class is 
ib«; joy <.f every pastor and the sheet- 

>anchor of ev«ry church. Tne Master 
, ordained His Church on the principle of 
the sub-division ol labor, and there is a 
place in it for everybody, rich or pour, 
who believes that if he e»ts he ought to 
»..rk, Dorcas serves that Master as 
tlfi i. nil v with her needle as A polios 
s-rves Him with bis - tongue ; Tertius 
unes ins pen to be I’aul's stenographer, 
and 1'hebe us«s her satchel to carry the 
c mpletod Epistle to Rom#. Every
thing ir.jn Christ,- Everything for 
Cortot, is the true Christian motto. The 
в* me holy ' oosecraiion bf taljents which 
lf-ade Maciaren to compose a Splendid 
s»rni"ii and Bonar to compose a sacred 

g, led George Williams to estaiilish 
Young Men s Christians Awxdations, 
and llr. Francis Clark to organize sode- 

n Endeavor. He <.r she 
labor lor leaus, shall not 
read whicl^ oometh down 

impie reason why 
Jaoy church members have no relish 

for prayer, or lot the Word of God, or for 
tii.- body of Christ ” as s« t 
sacramental table,1 is that they 
worked hard enough to give 
appeuu- Ihe Sard cat Uflb-га ar»' the 
hiiugritat lord era , they banquet «лі food 
that-the w7<ld kn« wetii »•* of “My

will of HI I

thi MienПК
ПМ

■ tasteless sad Solobia СоаІІщ.

ng towhich even wise men we 
confine the life of their day and genera
tion. In the fifteenth century, learned 
doctors, dwelling in the North Temperate 
Zone, taught that 
north, hyperborean regions where man 
could nut live on account of the cold, so 
there were, to the south, regi 
ing fire, through which mai

cannot set
BEEGHAMSas there w re more repre- 

civiliZAtion ІП 
are after Columbus
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our wheels, ran

help 
rr- L bill
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ij-y ■
Ll'-a ol « "nrietla 
that Will L'A Г
eat (4 that br 
(rum heaven. The al

( Colds.
CURES \ Coughs, 

f Croup.

«•toss. By the
shallow plate d. • n .ogti to write a

spla*lirai tbr*Kigh 
couid see up thr

Yonng Man, You Will Do

omt'y graduated 
H is home had 
и bad beeti a 

Christian church ; had 
broth eta and aisti re , his 

miiy wae one in Christ.
I Hi graduating be d«-terrnined upon a 

Western life among the mine*. Full of 
rtiurage and hope, h 
I'Hig journey 
a new world.

The home і-ray «те followed hi 
he wiwil he 
men. Tbr

■і s.vz:r,t--i8$6!МЗАіч,Г-№ I

forth on the 
have not

■in * і- УМ m

ohimhoe U ma
I fa

When wt- « Urn .d 
we saw a lantern bu 
Ira veil- re" l.uiigaliiw

with Mr htiaw'e 
wen,.«d <<ur way 
oMhe

canal that U 
l«alme As w« 
wadtng tizraigh

A y<*mg man wae r«* 
from a eci-htlfii #<KKil 
been a fellgloos one. H 
in* о l-er "f a

i: Prepared by G. A. MOORE, St. John.
WATERPROOF CLMM

I to do the
to rtnisb j but In the midst of uppneilA«*i 

hope, bis «idly 
Iront Ids Invincible fal 
to epberiial anil India must 
fore him Tbr bums <4 Ciu 
їм A that be was tbe first to belle

wr und «Wen in lb*
In the work “Ou Heave»,"

d tbeir Master, to 
ш that sent Me, and

Nest t«i tbe tMiljiKturing 
gril, whal our ebon bee

•• Méditai» on Thee
It la to be feared thi 

re is little

елі springe
Alb that tbe earth 

still be be 
imbue to

to strike oqt for
o«it on his 
himself inof the Hofr 

mist need to 
iproent of ali the members 

Vt пін- posture are ofteto overWurkewi, a 
l*iK« prufKWtkl* of the people 
w« rked In every diufckhl* 
a lanieutabls U4 of dnern 
of rt-vivif, nearly • very mi-inl-o to allv* 
an-1 busy but whal we rail a " revival 
ou*tit Ui їй the normal 
«wry Ісііфу cbui« b. A gift 
man and n - oo* neglecting bis gift a 

me, and every one in his 
•|ie«lal |Uace for *ar.h 

Is tbe one that < rod mail* him 
wblfli tbe Holy hplril 

і m to take n і» a sad blun 
der. to desert it, is a disgrace ^and a

Christians the 
serious meditation upon t 
The Bible is road for 
superficially and hastily 
effort to obtain a deep 
meaning tod to becomi 
its spirit Tbe Scriptui 
wealth and impart their 
the diligent and devout i 
pages. It is to those 
Bible as Scott the ooi 
upon tbeir knees, that it 
den full of fruit and 1 
manner of rare and

tie veiled 
f a muddy 

lib palmyra ■ЇГ want Waterproof
ni him. As 
у with older 

I rank
fell into com pan 

Dry liked him for his I. 
manners and his manly independence. 
As they journeyed together they stopped 
for a Sabbath in а їм.nier town. On the 
morning of the Kahbal 
travellers said to him :

"Come, let us 
see the sights."

"No," said 
going to

Г«Selon of-
tills belief TWEED COATS for Gents. 

CLOTH SURFACE CLOAKS 
for Ladies.

Gent's ALL-RUBBER COATS

Thus 1er, we nave noted the parallol 
In th* two movements , may we not yet 
l»e al>le U. trace the parallel in the re

ich both movements awaken ? 
e pr.igrrae of America has quickened 

and sUetigihcncd the faith of Eu 
Ibwe Europe believe in Am 
is the answer given by th 
tboosands who pour into our country 
from Europe every year? Here is tbe 
answer from the poor and from the mid
dle class. But do the rich also believe? 
Witness the large amount of European 
capital which is invtsted in American 

curitiee. Does England believe in the 
of America? For answer, I do 

not point to an occasional speech of John 
Bright, or to a magazine article from the 
pen of William E. Gladstone, but I point 
to the millions which England has in
vested in our farms tod in our mines, in 
our railways and in our commerce.

What now, I ask, will be the influence 
of the progress of missions upon the faith 
of the Christian church ? Do we believe 

the future of tbe kingdom of God ? 
Are we willing to invest in its securities ? 
The American Bvptlat Missionary I 'nlon, 
in asking its constituency fo<>a million 
dollars this year, appeals to us to show 
our faith by our works. Shall the faith 
of Eur [leans in the future of Xmerica 
so far transcend the faith of A rarriiym 
Christians, in the future of the kingdom 
of God? Shall it be millions for tii* 
exploitation of Nature, and only thou 
eau-le for tbh « xpkfitatiun of Man "

From tii* days of Columbus until now, 
men have invested in America, because 

kith in the w-.rld ni»'. Il has і" -1 
quickened by their f< ««Waste of the powers 
of a world to come. Khali the followers 
of Christ exercise leas faith ’ Werej-doe 

tiie resuTa which have been produced 
ulion of nature: ahall we, as

■
stare are seen inu# і a border town. < in 

Sabbath ooeof his fellow( jprus but are seen 
- .nuire north of three. and th* stare 

that in the north are visible while they 
make a complete circuit, there undergo 
a setting ho that from tills It is marii 
fret, not only tiial the form of th* earth 
to round, full also that the еріизд 
la гм* large. Wherefore we may judge 
that those persons who connect tbe r* 

t the Till are of Hercules with 
India, and

■■ Xn «million of

red and white rows were lying «town 
• hawing titetr <*ud. I mivr the low sa ere 

I tlite et*!--1 ■ v и k лА red sod white 
•beep air lying d IWI ale» - - hewiilg tt»*ir 
cud II lies beee raining a lAUIe this 
m-irtili.g ami tiiSy ha «- n«"4 yet

A piree*fH iruj. «rtAi.t looking man 
u-ito • young man L- bring us 
seals, and w«- ell down l-eoeatii 
WliMi w* mnnoiK» Ui stog емуіі»-п 
cldUir»!, «i«m» ouj of the stable din*», 
and <>*bl*s re#[, -<)i amongst tii* cows 
axel eh*» і Indieeil tbrer établis ar* 
І**»* where ti.e and th* - attic
llv* VgtHber iLre err- over forty 
peotJe, ami Mi hliaw ami hi# j»r«*ch«-re 

-
tii them I"»- ■!.*' iHiu- 1 rtaiM. Tbe
b««/e ai '1 і Iris w ■ n- all sitting in a M* 
on th* Mound/- When 1 stepped up 

»l-»%.* #і|кч latiy t" tlirm, on* 
if j im|Hvl UP ami ran as і 
would cut.

saves <4 Ibis stebif all аі-чимі HwSu
e Hundreds of

be off for a drive and for Driving end Heavy Storm».
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the yoiing man, “ I am 
church. I have been brought 

і keep tbe Sabbath,, and F have 
iaed my mother to keep on in that
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time, of the duly and p: 
tion upon the ncripturr 
the Word a# with a suivi 
hath ever so good 
nothing hut lay 
take it off,

wav." —In fact everything In Bobber, IncludingP His road ar-1 uai n tance looked at him 
for a moment, and then, slapping bim 
on the shoùlder, said :

“ Right, my boy. T began in that 
way. I wish I had kept on. Young 
main, y où will do. Stick to 
ing up and you 
you will win."

The boy went to church, all honor to 
him, in that far-away place and among 
such men. Hi* companions bad their 
drive, but the boy gaibed tbeir confi
dence and won their respect by his

Already success 
young man. There is no 
lor hlm.—.tfi.f fContinent.

rt that in Belting, Racking and Hose.& frirtwl ar* Уфі 
In the I id's hit thi* way thç se* is one, do not make 

■asertiucia unworthy of credence." Simi
lar views were ez pressed by other writers, 
both before and after Christ, and were 
mad* prominent in Europe after the 
revival of learning in the thirteenth

sphericity of the earl 
tbe first t) illustrate
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to і....... , and not < nly idle, but
і and I - *y f - lira, speaking thing» 

, they ought not." Il seems that 
could write - r ain nun- - under 

pbotogr/phe, they ara dta^ 
ly to the life. Teti 

same characti r when he 
none of you suffer ss an t\il-d"?r cr i 
a I- -v-body in - her men's matters 
H»- ' . would seem to have Ьзеп stung
by th* hornets, and he hit# the -îcret

ck to your bring 
other's words andwhom tbe A [. wile wrote it to

lay it on an 
will not heal the wound : 
W’by ? he will not let it 
salve will not heal 
the соті 
and let Іу 
many a soul hear* it ; h 
affection» all toucht : b 
gone out of church all is 
lions dyi
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Similar illustration of faith's triumph 
we find in William Carey. He was not 
the ti

to ir respect by his 
sacred obligations, 

is smiling upon the 
lack of pieces

11 in- idle, „■«th
i.

avowal of (Limited), MONTREAL,zrey. lie was 
God’s love foe. 5rst to believe in

heathen. This truth was ring out again 
and «gain by the great apostle to the Gen 
tiles. Intimations of it were received by 

lost spiritual of the Hebrew propb- 
It is not the glory of Carey that he 

ed a new Gospel, but that he gave 
illuetrati«>D of faith. The words 

e echoing down tbe centuries, from 
th • Hebrew prophet of olden time, " En
large thy place of thy tent, lengthen thy 
cords and strengthen thy stakes, for thy 
seed shall innerit the Gentil'*." And 

the words come, "Thy Redeemer is 
dy < toe of Israel, the God of the 
earth shall He be called." The old 

too often forgotten, but 
elievee it ho lirmly that 

ife by nfr teachings, 
more illustration of the 

from the

tbe
ain
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years old. Evtr 
since he was three he has been a Sun
day-school boy. He loves Sunday
s'h.Kil, but till lately be has not liked

valid and listen to

- wmei-Ai k again to the main 
1 vititeiP* school, whjt і Mr. 

rtifd
it -backs w«-r* ahm

the ll tor.

village aw 
.**ha# Tiad stai 
benches with'>4 
leen hoys and -«e girl 
uwler the ben« bi, at each puf 
was his slat- with a pencil lying on 
and a small pile of trooks. Th»' leacner 
catldl tbe roll,saying over each scholar s 
long crooked nam- , and they answered 
in English, “ Тггв-n’1 Present " 
almuet ma<lo m- think I Was hark 
our old school-house again. But we 
hoys always let th»* girls say, “Presf 
ami w«: said. " Her-." # We 
sounded mure -la* m'-n. 
have laugh'd to hear them pronounce 
the-English al[diab»-t. For A" tiiey I 
said "Y-«y <.*“ E" "V«". for ' X "
;l'x ' Mr. ttb*W; na«l th'm *x- і n -1 i,iii.ra."

er- d в"паг|і1 Thefe was une І «,r th» m d4l»S".ii- fleg' r and uttling 
1 riéid . ... :;.»•■ Vl ■ WS^-n al '.-rail « ■ Th» III that

»r an«f mo: hr r ii» • diov«-d away,- J, si» liât they w.-.-k with qnle 
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•- they meddle with the affair* 
і neighbors, not in the line of 

aid . r timely -ympithy, but in 
interfer. nee. In- 

of mercy, they go 
•f g'lieip. - -wing tbe 

g and scandal. <i- 
Bar

Ttie BU*» ef ti
What a grand truth It 

ing others we are hies 
doubly blessed. Some 
Highlands of Sootlsnd, . 
old baron's nephew, wh 
this fact : His uncle 
baron of Hnotland, fon 
England. He was unb 
his wealth : banks wen 
here were stealing, an- 
secure his rents, lie 
wretched world ! I 
will take myself out 
morning I will plunge 
At five o'clock next m 
by tbe stream. It look 
said, “ I will plunge in. 
felt something pi 
Looking around he saw 
said, “ Pardon me, air, 
lick, and father is de» 
starving. Only one pen 
ny !" "Where do you 1 
“Over .the hill." He і 
hand and went home 
found a low hovel, and 
most gone with ooosum 
pile of rags, half naked, 
rood. Involuntarily he 
my puree." The motiu 
this way." Taking his 
“I than* you, 
darling child, 
will carry this blessing 
above." But be tore bi 
oo bis way to the strei 
foolish man I to thi 
when there is so r 
found oo earth. In op 
tain of joy to this frmU 
a new secret, that In g 
am made rich myself.”

Newest aad Hwlti) church
і much pleasanter, he thought, 
home, as he was sometimes 

ma. who wss an : 
her itiiyif s.

One day last spring a great change 
oaom into Wallace's life , his papa, a 
ms- hinlst, was suddenly killed.

When the next Sabbath - *me Wallace 
asked ' Ma> o'l ! come home after Sun
day-school ami stay with you ?"

But this lonely, heartbroken 
had the courage ti) say : ** No, 
Iteraettiber papa will not 

, ami when the mlnist- 
[1'ilpitodod sees his empty seat, 

msy tfUole him. 1 think he wl 
to s-e y-i|i in papa's place."

Ho thatNnuming, *i the close of the 
Hunday-sc||i-K)l, the little man went at 
once up-slaira and took the seat his 
father bad occupied from week to week, 
with rare exceptions, for years back.

After service he hurrind.hom* to tell 
hi* mother : “ I guess 1 helped him a 
little ; 'cause be came and stroke to me."

Hince then, evrry Huoday, Wallace 
f-'-ls that he has a place t> till in the 
church.

When sometimes the ush#r bri 
strangers to that pew, th* little b iy by 
door, standing up, mtkes hie slender 
figure very smtll that th» y may paa« in, 
but never gives up “papa's suat" to »oy
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•v« n more profoundly in 
lirlstianity, an-l all the 

labor
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be there to- 
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out the words, “ I show my 
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of the American continent, and 

of Christ in India, we 
00*1 respons»-, “ This is 
overcometh the world,
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tue victory that 
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Turning now to the results of these two 
кге/it modern m .vementa, we mite th- 
similarity of the rewards. A new world 
to brought to view in either rase. Tbe 
laith of Oilumbus is severely tried, but 
it is rewarded, when, at last, he 
land-birds circling in the air, a 
in the fl iti*m upon the surf* 
waters, he begins to taste the p uvers of 
a world to come. Ho Carey, after tbe 

, long trial of hie faith, when fur more 
than six years he had k-pt straining his 
eyes for tbe ends which he esme toe—k, 
was rewarded as,in Krishna Pal and Y.e 
kill, he saw the tint fruits of tbe World 
which wss to come.

After the first joy of discove 
wards of conquest and poaseesi-m 
initiate. But these are found, not simply 
in the gold stored in the palaces of the 
Incas, but also in the harrrete of corn, of 
wheat and of cotton, in the yield of tim
ber in the forests, in the output of copper, 
of to», of silver and of gold from the
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fuller dcv-lopment of 
nati'in, Mieve eмшяшш
«Оте readily give your time, your 1 
and your means for tbe fuller dev 
ment of th«- kingdom of Q -d1

The Aniriicsn nation may decline 
and p»rieh like many of its prod» <• essors, 
but those who place their trust in the 
kingdom of God shall not be pul to 
shame, f.ir thie kingdom is an everlast 
ing kingdom, and will omeerve that 

itch is entruated to it. Ai the Roman 
Empire was the dep-*iti*y in which the 
h-ri-ag* of an tty ally wsi ennaerved for 
the enjoyment id mediirvel Europe; as 
the Roman cbnrch has been the deposi
tory in frhich tbe heritage of the Roman 
Empire has been conserved for the 
benefit of modern nations, so. I believe, 
the kingdom of God is the depository in
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Not only th* pastor, but many ot us, 
tile our hearts ache with pity, feel 

confident that such a boy, with su 
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